
   

Week of May 19, 2019, #4 of 4 Classes 

How do people know what Christians are like?  Is it because believers are better looking, have more 

money/power, or are more successful?  Of course not.  Christians are known BEST for their love … their 

self-sacrificing love for God and their self-sacrificing love for one another.  Christians simply follow our 

Savior’s command to “Love one another.”  Jesus said it clearly in John 13:35:  “By this everyone will know 

that you are my disciples, if you love one another.”  Did you know that more hospitals were opened by 

Christians and more schools were started by Christians than any other religion or cause?  So how easy is it 

to show love to others?  Satan and our sinful flesh makes it HARD.  But, Jesus makes it easy.  He tells us 

to focus on His self-sacrificing love and His love does impact us.  We now love others, because our hearts 

are full of gratitude for the one who loved us and gave Himself for us.  We love those who love us … and 

those who don’t love us.  We love when it’s convenient, and when it’s not! 

 

In this final study, let’s take a closer look at the Apostle Peter and how God called him to love those 

people who weren’t like him.  Let’s follow his example to acknowledge every soul we meet is a soul like 

us, a soul loved by Jesus.  And may we seek to love those we know and those we don’t intentionally, 

humbly, patiently.   

 

Opening Prayer:  Savior God – thank you for blessing us with these Growth Group sessions.  You have 

brought believers together from different backgrounds to study Your Holy Word and get to know each other 
better.  Remind us how You love us every day by giving us forgiveness, peace, and the promise of heaven.  
Forgive us for being slow to love, especially those closest to us.  Renew us by Your Holy Spirit and make us 
love what You command.  In the saving name of Jesus we pray.  Amen.  

Connect to EACH OTHER 

Growth Groups are formed to help us get to know God’s Word and each 

other.  Do wear name tags to help others.  At this session, have each 

person introduce themselves with:  first/last name, what city you were 

born in, and what summer plans (summer vacation, projects, etc.) you 

have. 

 

1. Growing up, what would you tend to refuse to eat?  What made you avoid it?  Do you still avoid it 

or have you learned to like it?  What changed?   

2. Do you change your mind very easily?  Explain your answer.    As Christians what 

should we seek to change?  Read Matthew 3:8  As Christians, what should we never change? Read 
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Revelation 2:10 (starting with “Be Faithful”)  And finally as Christians, what may we change?  Read 1 

Peter 2:16   

Connect to the WORD 

Read the Sermon text:  Acts 11: 1-18 

3. We hate to be critcized.  So did Peter and yet he experienced it from fellow believers for 

following God.  Also read Leviticus 11: 1-8 and talk about how Peter must have felt 

when he heard God’s voice telling him to eat these new animals?   

 

 

4. Specifically in Acts 11:9-12, name at least three things that made a difference 

to Peter after God gave him this vision and why it mattered. 

a. 

b. 

c.  

 

Connect to LIFE 

5. Why do you think God choose Peter to be the first to go to the Gentiles?  Would any other 

disciple have been as successful in both Caesarea and Jerusalem?  Why or why not?   What 

does that mean for us?   

 

6. How do you explain the change in attitudes from v2 to v18?  What 

might’ve happened if the early church denied this new Christian 

principle (also read:  Acts 10: 15, 28 & 11:9?  How does that affect us 

according to Pastor’s sermon?  Who can you love this week? 

 
 

Connect in PRAYER 
1. Ask God to be the 100+ WELS Campus Pastors from the across the county who are gathering in Waukesha 

this Monday-Tuesday for a ministry conference where they will be better equipped to 

study Apologetics (which is a technical term for defending the Christian faith).  Ask 

God to equip these pastors so they can take what they learn back to their 500+ 

Campus Ministries across the country so more students might know Jesus. 

2. Ask God to bless the members of Trinity with more faithful worship 

attendance this summer when many people stop going to church regularly.  May God 

help each member who attends Growth Group to continue worshiping God faithfully 

as Christian examples to others and to seek to love one more person each week with Jesus’ love. 


